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Our nice NEW Stock will slaughtered at
prices less than any house in Island will sell

We carry no goods over from season to
another. We need the money; we need the room
for Fall Stock which will arrive within 30 days.

cents buys good Shirt Waist.
buys Campaign Cap.

$250 buys Child's Suit worth $4.50.
cents buys Negligee Shirt

Worth $1.25
buys Child's

Worth $1.50
$1.50 buys Boys'Suit

buys pair Socks
House, worth

cents buys pair Pants
Worth

buys good Unlaundried Shirt.
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Your choice of any Tie in the house.
For Half Price

$5.00 buys a Man's Suit
Worth up to $10.00

$10.00 buys a Man's Suit
"r Worth xi p io $20.00

$1 75 buys a Man's suit worth $4.
$7.50 buys a Man's suit worth up to $ 1 5

. $2.25 buys Men's pants worth $4.50.
39 cents Duys Underwear worth 75c.
$3.50 buysa Child's suit worth up to $7
10c buys any Straw Hat in the house.

To get better acquainted with our Children's Department, we offer you extra in-

ducements. This sale is for FIFTEEN DAYS ONLY.

SAX & HlCE, Proprietors of

ilk- - 1.0X1 HiN.

Goods

all
INQUIRING TORIES.

Want to Know What Home
Rule Is Now.

IEISH MEMEEES IN THE SAME FIX.

Bat the First Day's Debate In Parlia-
ment on the Address to the Throne
Develops Nothing Tories Hold on Un-

til No Confidence Is Toted Glad-
stone's Health a Matter of Anxiety to
His 1'riends Consnl Ryder Seems To
Be in a Bad Corner.
LiOndos', Aug. 0- - The scenes around the

house of parliament yesterday were almost
a, repetition of those witnessed on the
opening day. The streets were crowded
with people curious to see the new mem-
bers as they arrived, and the lobbies were
full of persons having business, or pre-
tending to have it, with the legislators.
The house of commons seats about 500
people. There were fully 600 present.
The overflow found accommodations on
the steps, or stood around the entrances.
The galleries, not very spacious, were
crowded. Among the notabilities to be
seen were Prince Christian, Minister Lin-
coln and numerous Kuropean diplomats.

That liuruptious Labor Member.
Keir Hardie, the bumptious labor mem-

ber, showed his thick-skinne- d defiance of
public opinion by again wearing his cap,
which would not be so offensive in the
eyes of his fellow members if it had at
least the merit of cleanliness. Hardie did
not remove the cap even while the mace
was passing. This was more than one of
the members standing near could endure,
and with a sweep of his arm knocked the
objectionable covering off llardie's head.
Hardie-turne- angrily to resent the in-

sult, and the member who had unhatted
him made a gesture as if to imply that
the action was unintentional, but of-

fered no apology. It looked as if blows
would result, but other members stepped
between the two disputants and the mat-
ter was dropped. Hardie picked up his
cap nnd began strutting about again with
It on his head as if proud of the
very cheap notoriety he was obtaining.

Preliminary to a Lively Debate.
The queen's speech Was read with the

usual formalities, and simply informs par-
liament that there is no business to attend
to and no net cssity for parliament to con-
tinue its session at an unusual period of
the year. Then Hart on, Conservative,
movedilieaili'iKs in rvnly to the speech
indorsing the of the late parliament.
Cross, I'onsiTi; .. the m otton,
and Aequith, ;n' 1 -il, moved to
amend to the !: ' ruiiutry and
house had no ti. "he present
cabinet, aud the del . " nary to the
turning out of the Sal;. cabinet was
begun. Hurt, Liborfi, led the mo
tion of Asquilh.

Gosclicu Wants to Know the Issue.
Goschen opi ned the debate by expressing

the hope that the opposition would realize
that the time had come for setting forth
their mysterious policy toward Ireland.
He then reviewed the course of the gen-
eral election, maintaining that the voters
had been hoodwinked by the Gladstonians
with minor issues adapted to local con-
sumption, and that therefore no fair re-
turn of popular opinion on borne rule had
been obtained. In Wales much of the
fight had been made by the Gladstouians
on disestablishment, and this issue had
counted there for more than home rule in
determining the results. To the rural
electors, the Gladstonians had whispered
about the "denr loaf" nnd the promises of
better times had counted there, too, more
than home lule in influencing votes.

McCarthy Also Wants to Know.
Justin McCarthy, the anti-Parnelli- te

leader, replied to Goschen. He reviewed
Goschen's attack upon the opposition.
The whole Unionist policy, he said, might
be summed up in one word, "coercion.
McCarthy admitted that he wished to be
well assured what the successor of the
present government would do for Ireland.
If the present bill when explained should
prove acceptable to the Irish peopla the
Irish members would suport it; if it
should be uusatisfaetorv the Irish mem
hers would be against 'it.

A I'ainellite View by Redmond.
John Kedmond, Parnellite for Waterford

City, spoke of the interesof every Nation-
alist in facilitating the eviction of the pres-
ent government, and expressed his regret
that the house must be kept in ignorance
of the home rule bill until next February.
The Irish parliament to be granted by the
biil, he said, must not be subject to re-
vision aud repeal. He demanded the re-
lease of the Irishmen imprisoned at the
time of the dynamite panic and the rein-
statement of evicted tenants. Were these
demands not granted by the bill he would
not support it. Viscount Wolmer, Ltiberal-Uuioni- st

for Edinburgh, closed the de-
bate and the house ad jo irned.

THE GRAND OLD MAN'S HEALTH.

Kuiuors Afloat That He Is Not Satifac-toril- y

Kobust.
- Serious minors are again afloat in re-
gard to Gladstone's health. It is positive-
ly slated that he has had fainting fits
three times within the past week. It is
also declared that Sunday he was seised
with a choleraic attack, aud that it was
only by the timely arrival of Sir Andrew
Clark, his physician, that the ailment was
gotten under such control, after three
hours work, that the patient was able to
receive callers. Yesterday though pre-
senting a brave appearance, he showed
evidence of weakness. His friends were
alarmed at the lack of color in his face,
and at his list 1 est ness except when aroused
by some pressing need of action.

Views of the Optimists. ' ?

It is nrgued, however, Dy those "who
claim that Gladstone is fully able tostand
the fatigues of oflice that there is no cause
for fear on account of his having a bad
day now and . then. At his age nothing
else could be expected, au'd it is not, they
declare, at all necessary for a man to be in
fighting condition every minute in order
to carry on a government successfully.
Nevertheless the Liberals are anxious to
have the announcement of the cabinet
made and the other necessary business got
out of the way speedily, so that there will
be no excuse for n autumn session, and
Gladstone can retire to Hawarden and re-
cuperate until next February. .

,y Argu
A Farnellite Contesta'a Seat.

The defeated Parnellite, Dalton, in
South Meath, has petitioned for the un-
seating of his successful opponent, Ful-la-

on the ground of undue clerical in-
fluence. He alleges that the bishop of
Meath had a letter read at every altar pre-
vious to election, threatening a religious
boycott against persons who voted for the
Parnellite candidate. He also alleges that
the priests by means of threats influenced

; voters against him. It is thcught that if
' Dalton makes out his case several other
f defeated Parnellites will be able to unseat
, their McCarthyite opponents on similar
grounds, thus adding to the difficulties of
Gladstone's position.

CONSUL RYDER'S BAD CASE.

Re Makes rartlal Confession of
Crookedness.

Copenhagen, Aug. 8. United States
Consul Ryder, who was recently arrested

' at the instance of a man who claimed that
j lie had withheld money transmitted
through him from America, was formally
examined yesterday. He made a partial
confession of the irregularities with which
he had been charged. His health is still
precarious, though somewhat less alarm-
ing than at the time he was thought to be
dying in jail. The statement was pub-
lished some time ago that Ryder embez-
zled the reward offered for the capture of
the two men who robbed the New York
brokers, Dyx and Phvfe. The authorities
now decline to confirm this statement. Ru-
mor has it that Ryder paid over there-war- d

after the statement was made that
he was withholding it, and that the par-
ties concerned were thui satisfied.

Murder of an Italian Dish op.
Rome, Aug. 9. Federici, bishop of

Foligno, was murdered in a first-cla- ss

railway carriage between Assisi and
Foligno Sunday evening. Robbery is sup-
posed to have been the motive. The mur-
der is supposed to have been committed
by a heavily built, undersized man who
was in the compartment with the bishop.
There was a fierce struggle. The bishop's
bead was crushed with some heavy in-
strument and he had been stabbed twice
In the breast and once in the neck.

Rome.Auic. 9. The man who assassinat-
ed the bishop of Folieno has been captured
and has confessed his crime. His motive
was robbery.

Columbus Can't lie a Saint.
London, Aug. 9. A despatch from

Rome says: The congregation of rites,
with the approval of the pope, has aban-
doned the idea of beatifying Columbus,
owing to the discovery of the fact that the
great discoverer maintained immoral "re-
lations with a woman. The name of the
woman whose intimacy with the famous
Gentian has prevented his name from be-
ing enrolled among the saints is not dis-
closed, but the fair charmer is described as
a Jewess.

They Don't Seem to "Gee" Well.
Rome, Aug. 9. Germany has withdrawn

from participation in the Italian Colum-
bus demonstration because France intro-
duced a political flavor into her acceptance
of the invitation to take part. Austria is
expected to withdraw from the affair on
the ground that England has not confined
herself to an ordinary representation, but
Bonds a fleet of fifteen vessels, completely
overshadowing the other nati ons.

A Dig Combine in Iron.
Wheeling, W. Va., Aug. 9. The de-

tails of a big steel and iron combine have
just been completed here. Monday the
Wheeling Iron and Steel company, com-
posed of the La Belle, Ren wood and Top--
uill companies and the W heeling plant,
took formal possession of all the property
of the four concerns. The combined capi-
tal is more than $8,000,000. The company
will be the largest in the Ohio valley, next
to tne Carnegies. The projectors of the
company state that the combine was
made necessary by the efforts of the Car
negie Steel company to crush its smaller
competitors.

Dalton's Gang; Should Engage Him.
Wilmington, Del., Aug. 9. Thomas

Ford committed one of the most daring
robberies in this city on Saturday that has
been heard of here for a long time. Ford
lives on a farm belongiug to John M.
Thackery, of this city, and came here on
Saturday to see him on business. When
inside aud the Louse he drew a loaded re-
volver on ordered all the inmates to leave
the house. They left and Ford stole two
gold watches valued at (150 each, a pair
of bracelets valued at $60 and a note for
$145. He then took a train for Elkton, Md.

Lbw Has No Terrors for Them.
Cheyenne, Wyo., Aug. 9. It is stated

that the copies of the president's proclama-
tion calling on armed men to disperse,
which were posted iuthe north, have been
Fhot into and treated with contempt.
Nearly all the men to whom the proclama-
tion was directed, including especially the
murderers of Deputy United States Mar-
shal Wellmau, are no longer seen in the
settlement. They are supposed to be in
hiding or to have left the country.

Mnst Hustle or Starve.
Washington, Aug. 9. A delegation of

Pottawatomie Indians from Wisconsin
called upon the commissioner of Indian
affairs yesterday. These Indians have
been and prosperous for
the past fifty years, but now assert that
they must have provision made for their
subsistence. They claim that the govern-
ment is still indebted to them to a large
amount on account of the cession of their
land years ago. The Indian office denied
the claim and dismissed the delegation
without even temporary aid, for the rea-
son that there is no fund available to
assist them.

Suicide of a Convict.
..Coxcoiu, X. IL, Aug. i. John Don-

nelly, who was sentenced to thirty years'
imprisonment for killing a prominent citi-
zen of Berlin Falls, committed suicide in
his cell in state prison by cuttiug bis
throat with a knife.

Secretary Noble En Route West.
CHICAGO, Aug. 8. Secretary John W.

Noble, of tne department of the interior,
arrived here yesterday from Washington
and left last evening for Ashland Wis.
After spending some time there he will
make a trip to the Pacific coast. v..

8tmgla OoplMSOratt
Far Week ISM Oeate

Got a Well Earned Disappointment.
HABTFORD, Couu., Aug. 9. Joseph la.

Parker has returned to Ni.mtic, Conn., to
find his wife dead aud his daughter lost to
him. He went to California in IS49,
ceased communicating wiih his family
after a few years, and now, having secur-
ed a fortune, desires to recover bis
daughter.

Result of Violent Anger.
Oxaxcock, Va.. Aug. 9. Elijah Thomas

Gadding, residing near Bloxoru station,
' got into a towering rage with his mother.ran out of the house, and throwing him- -'

self in front of a freight train was cut into
pieces. Ciadding has been in the habit of
placing himself in situations of immi-
nent danger when wild with anger.

Dooming; a Man for a Job.
Washington, Au?. 9. Friends of

. Marshall Cushing, private secretary to
. Postmaster General Wanamaker, are urg- -,

ing his fitness as a reason why he should
j be promoted to fill the unexpired term
j which will be vacant upon the retirement
of Colonel Whitfield as first assistant post
master general.

LIVE STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Chicago.
Chicago, Aug. 8.

Following were the quotations on the
board .of tra 3 e to lay: Wheat August, opened
iej-gc- , closed . sc: aepteniber, o;wned 7sc.

I ciosed 79Vy'; December, opened Sitae, closed
JC'Jsc. Corn Auga-- t, opened 5ie. closed. . . .- t- - i - -- . - i i - rt
tober, opened 52.-- . closed o?8. Oats An.gut, opene 1 Site, closed 34HK; September,
opened Stc. ciosea 35c; October, opened iWVftC.
closed :'5c Pork August, opened tl2.tt.i,
closed $13,221$: Septenib.r, opened $13.05,
closed flii-'Ja- : Jauuary, opened $13.85, closed
$11 10. Lard August, opeued S&tt!!, closed

Live stock Prices at the tTnlou Stock
yards today ranged as fo.lows: Hogs Market

, active an t firm: packers and shippers
buying, and prices were fully Mc higher;
sales ranged at 5.9J pigs, 5.541
(0.6.15 liLt. S5. !&".. 70 rough packing, $5.55(&
6.1U niiia 1, and Sj.TJi46.2J heavy packing and
shipping lots.

Cattle Market rather active on local and
shipping account, and prices easy; quotations
ranged i.'i.UOtS.:) choice to extra shipping
steers. S.V)ii.!J good to choice do, SM.2mi,4.5J
fair to good, S:i.oOij,4.1'J common to medium do,

OJ Lutchers' steers, S2.S0jJ J.50 stockers,
S2ii.3.6) Texas steers. S2.5&4.40 range
steers. $2.2 H2.3.7U feeders, f L7 ii.3.'-Jcow-

s, JuU
l?Jl!.'." bulla M.nri Si2.V?Ll Ilk ri--! ib!vm

I Sheep Market rather quiet and prices ua--
changed; quotations raigel at $.0.ft.7i per
WO lbs westerns, i;3.5.io natives, $A2t.4(l
Texas aud 3. A) 6. 75 lambs.

lroJuce: Butter Fancy separator, l)c;
dairies, fan cv, fresh, 10f&17c; acking stock,
fresh, 12((.12VieC Eggs loifrlolo per doz, loss
off. Live poultry. Hens, llddlHi per lb;
spi ius chicbena. 15c; roosters, 6c; ducks, 8c;
spring duck, lie; turkeys, mixed. HHio; geese,
$3.WSjt).UU jef dot Potatoes Tennessee,
Hose, $2.254.2.53 per bbl; Triumphs. $!:oo&
2.51!; Kansas Early OhiOA, per bo
borne grown. Early Ohios, 5L7jgt UU per bbl.
Blueb rries Sl.5J4J2.Oi per 16 qnart rase
Raspberries IleJ, $1.50 per 24-ii-ut .case;
blaci. SI-U- S 1.20 per 1 case. Blackber-
ries Michigan Eai ly Harvest, 75&9UO per Hi
pint case. Apples S2.1HK&2.50 per bbk good to
fancy, $3.Xto3.25. . jff I

Xew York. '
New York. Aug. 8.

Wheat. -- So. 2 red winter cash, S5Jc;
August. MJ-tc- ; September, 85c; October.
co. , uccemiKr. evigc. jorn - o-- s mixed
cash. 6o)4c; August. 61c; September, iJtc;
October. 09c Oats No. 2 mixed cash.
39Hrc; AuBust, 39c; September, tHc Rye-D-ull;

No. 2 offered at 75c Barley Nominal.
Pork Quiet; S12.75&13.00 for old. Lard-Septe- mber,

SS.5U,

Live Stock: Cattle Trading active at an ad-r- an

e of 1 &25c per liK) lbs; poorest to best na-
tive steers, JM75ltr5.a per lOJlba; Texans and
Colorado, S3.tX:it.3.Si ; bulls and dry cows,
$2.2tsJ2.S0. heep ana Lambs Sheep, steady;
lambs, active an i He higher; sheep, $l.OU(5.7o
per 10 Us; lambs, Jfi.tV.tj. 7. 75. Hog Market
dull; iive hogs, SjO&uo per 100 lbs.

The Leral Markets.
en&rK, xtc.

Wheat WaWc.
Corn
Rye 7Sci$l-.- .
Oats-SiK&-

Bran -- 85c per cwt,
Shipstnff $1.00 per cwt.
Ilav Timoib, f llffilS: prairie, 103d 1 ; clover

S9&10; baled. $11 0012.Bu.
PKODCCB.

Butter Falrto choice, 1Hc; cresrnery, !334c
Eesrs Fre-- L, 14c ; packed. 10c
Poultry Chickens, 10&L2H; tirkeys, 13)e

docks. geese, 10c.
rriT AND VSSSTASI.KS.

Apples f.2S&$2 75 per bbl.
Potatoes SSc.
Onions SCK&ffic.
Turnips 463 50ctm stock.
Cattle Butchers pay for corn fed steers

SSft4V4c; cows and heifers, 2tf&3c; calves
S&4HC

Hogs 4c.
Sheep tZZic.

coax..
Hsrd 7 5nQ,7 75.
Soft S lO&d 90.

LCMBEB.
Common boards $16.
Joist Scantling and timber, 13 to 16 feet, 13.
Every additional foot in length 50 cents.
X A X Shingles 75.
Lath $4 50.
Fencing l2to 16feet 518.

ock boards.rough f16.
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LESS THAU HALF Tne
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